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A now well known comment about -
conventional pharmaceutical manufacturing
"Th  h ti l i d t  h   littl  t  E   it i t  • e p armaceu ca n us ry as a e secre : ven as nven s
futuristic new drugs, its manufacturing techniques lag far behind those 
of potato-chip and laundry-soap makers.“
The Wall Street Journal  Sept  3  2003, . ,
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Conventional pharmaceutical manufacturing
• Conventional pharmaceutical manufacturing relies on:
– Batch processes, ’frozen processes’
– Processing often based on time-defined endpoints (e.g. mix 2 hours)
– Extensive laboratory testing on collected samples to evaluate quality
of each batch (’labcentric’ approach)
• As a consequence:
– Limited on-line analysis
– Limited process control
St th• reng s:
– Successful (safe medicines to the public)
• Weaknesses
– Labor intensive
– No reaction on disturbances
– Not very efficient
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
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An example of traditional production: 
Production of zuclopenthixol
Grignard 
C AllylcarbinolHydrolysisreagentTX
Batch process 1
Allylcarbinol (intermediate)
sent to storage
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Process Analytical Technology impact on –
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PAT-based pharmaceutical manufacturing
• PAT-based pharmaceutical manufacturing relies on:
– Continuous processes replacing batch processing where possible 
(exploit full potential of PAT)
– Limited off-line laboratory analysis
– On-line / at-line analysis to guarantee product quality (design space)
– The fact that the process endpoint is not a fixed point in time
• As a consequence:
– Considerable on-line analysis
– Significant contribution from process control
• Strengths:
Ch  d ti  (l  j t d d t)– eaper pro uc on ess re ec e pro uc
– Reduced human errors through automation
– Smaller scale of operation if continuous processing
• Weaknesses
– Knowledge intensive (time-consuming)
– Necessitates multi-disciplinary production teams
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h i l b i d lP armaceut ca   us ness mo e s
(PwC, 2011. Pharma 2020)
Innovation‐oriented 
pharmaceutical companies Generic manufacturers
K l d t fR&D now e ge  rans er
Intellectual property
Blockbuster
(short‐life)
Low‐cost generic drugs
(long‐life)
Virtual 
manufacturer Service  Low‐cost 
Profit        
center
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innovator provider
i i d h i l i dInnovat on‐or ente  p armaceut ca   n ustry
Patent protection: 20 years
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What is Process Systems Engineering (PSE)?
• PSE is concerned mainly with the use of systematic approaches to 
solve engineering problems
• PSE areas:
– PSE core methodologies (numerical analysis, optimization methods, 
etc)
– PSE core domains (modelling  synthesis/design  control  operation  , , , ,
monitoring, etc)
– PSE emerging methodologies (cyberinfrastructure, informatics and 
intelligent systems, integrated approaches to design, control and data 
analysis,  systematic techniques for managing complexity, etc)
– PSE emerging domains (product-process design, enterprise-wide 
optimization, energy and sustainability, biological engineering, 
h ti l i i  t )p armaceu ca eng neer ng, e c
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What is Process Systems Engineering (PSE)?
• PSE products:
– Mainly models, techniques, algorithms, computer-aided systems 
(such as specialized software) that help to understand, analyze and 
solve a wide range of engineering problems
• PSE aims at providing the means to manage the complexity of a wide 
range of systems or problems
• Strong dependence on models (including data and/or knowledge 
based systems)!
– The application range of the products of PSE depends on the 
applicability of the models used to develop and/or use them.
• Advantage of using PSE: significant reduction of resources (material, 
time, money, etc.) can be achieved, potential to satisfy the demands for 
“faster to market at reduced cost”
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
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PAT tools (from PAT guidance document)
• Multivariate tools for design  data acquisition and analysis,
– Statistical DoE, chemometrics, pattern recognition methods
Process analyzers•
– Traditionally univariate (pH, pressure, T, flow rate)
– Now more and more multivariate (spectroscopy, size distribution)
S ft   ft– o ware sensors or so sensors
– Measurements do not need to be expressed as absolute values, 
relative differences are sufficient as input to process control systems
Essential for process control–
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PAT tools (from PAT guidance document)
• Process control tools
– Monitor process state, and actively manipulate it to maintain a 
desired state
• Continuous improvement and knowledge management tools
– Learn from new experiments / production batches, e.g. via data 
mining  mechanistic models  uncertainty and sensitivity analysis  etc, , , .
• An appropriate combination of some, or all, of these tools may be 
applicable to a single- unit operation, or to an entire 
manufacturing process and its quality assurance
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PAT tools (from PAT guidance document)
• Process control tools
– Monitor process state, and actively manipulate it to maintain a 
desired state
• Continuous improvement and knowledge management tools
– Learn from new experiments / production batches, e.g. via data 
mining  mechanistic models  uncertainty and sensitivity analysis  etc, , , .
PSE methods and tools
• For a more detailed overview of PSE methods and tools applied to 
pharmaceutical production process development:
– Gernaey et al. (2012) A perspective on PSE in pharmaceutical 
process development and innovation. Computers and Chemical 
Engineering, 42, 15-29.
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Our approach to PAT
• Process knowledge is the key to developing successful PAT applications
• Mechanistic modelling = collection of process knowledge
Well structured (model matrix)– -
– Analysis
– Link to experiments via
P t  ti ti ( fid i t l  l ti )• arame er es ma on con ence n erva s, corre a ons
• Uncertainty and sensitivity analysis (local, global)
d l d S ( S )• Mo e s an  Process ystems Engineering P E :
– Systematic approaches, generic methodologies
Gernaey and Gani (2010) Chemical Engineering Science, 65, 5757-5769. 
Samad et al  (2011) Computers and Chemical Engineering  35  828-843. , , .
Gernaey et al. (2012) Computers and Chemical Engineering, 42, 15-29.
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Mechanistic model - development
• Model development equations are structured in a matrix–
– Example: matrix description of Monod-Herbert aerobic growth model
C t  i C C C R t  omponen , 1 2 3 a es, rj
Symbols SS SO X
Units C-mol/L mol/L C-mol/L C-mol X/(L.h)
Process,  j
1.Growth -1/YX,S -1/YX,O 1 X
KS
SS
max
2. Decay 0 -1/X -1
SS
Xkd
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Sin et al. (2008). Biotechnol. Bioeng., 101:153-171
Matrix, model of S. coelicolor fermentation
Equations biological processes
Equations chemical equilibria
Equations mass transfer
Conservative properties
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Sin et al. (2008). Biotechnol. Bioeng., 101:153-171
Mechanistic modelling
Mismatch between model and 
data indicates a lack of 
process knowledge
Confidence intervals on 
estimated parameters informs 
about quality of the data and 
h  l i  d lt e resu t ng mo e
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
Technical University of Denmark
Sin et al. (2008), Biotechnol. Bioeng., 101:153-171
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Case study 1: Switching from batch to 
i d i i h i
Objectives:
cont nuous pro uct on – organ c synt es s
 Obtain the continuous synthesis of clopenthixol (H. Lundbeck A/S)
 D l t lb f ti API th i d ti tieve op a  oo ox o  con nuous  syn es s an  separa on opera ons
Solution approach:
 Experimentation with continuous flow technologies (micro‐ and mini‐scale)
 Active use of PAT     
 Use Process Systems Engineering (PSE) methods and tools
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
Technical University of Denmark
f i h l h iTrans orm ng t e supp y c a n
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
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l h i l lNove  p armaceut ca  p ants
• Continuous processing • Modular construction 
• Miniplants – microreactors
• Scaling‐out
 
• Standardization
• On‐line monitoring ‐ automation
Improved heat  & mass transfer
Dedicated equipment
µReactor 1
Extreme conditions
Higher yield, higher selectivity
Low footprint, less waste
Lab‐scale
‐
o
u
t
Reactor 1
Increased safety
S
c
a
l
i
n
g
‐
 Reactor 1Reactor 1Reactor 1µReactor i
No scale‐up risk
Greater flexibility
Short time to market
Industrial‐scale
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Methodology
API production involving continuous processes
PSE‐assisted design framework
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i i l b h iOr g na   atc ‐w se process
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i lifi d iS mp e  cont nuous process
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l i lA ternat ve so vents
O O CH3
O
CH3
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
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(Watanabe et al., 2007)
i lif i h i i flS mp y ng t e process us ng cont nuous  ow
1. Continuous alkylation reaction with low impurity formation and low solvent use 
Cervera-Padrell et al. (2012) Organic Process Research and Development, 16, 901-914. 
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
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i lif i h i i flS mp y ng t e process us ng cont nuous  ow
2. Demonstrate continuous hydrolysis and L‐L separation   
Cervera-Padrell et al. (2012) Organic Process Research and Development, 16, 888-900. 
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i lif i h i i flS mp y ng t e process us ng cont nuous  ow
3. Study the dehydration kinetics and demonstrate continuous reaction in THF/other   
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
Technical University of Denmark
Cervera-Padrell (2012) PhD thesis. Technical University of Denmark (DTU)
fi f i lifi d iBene ts o  s mp e  cont nuous process
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
Technical University of Denmark
Process Mass Intensity reduced to half of its original value
Monitoring and control of a continuous alkylation reaction 
using in‐situ NIR spectroscopy measurements
Cervera-Padrell et al. (2012) Organic Process Research and Development, 16, 901-914. 
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i f iImpur ty  ormat on
• Excess of Grignard reagent produces impurities 
CTX Alkoxide
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i lk l iCont nuous a y at on reactor
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(Müller et al., 2011)
i lExper menta  setup
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lib i dCa rat on proce ure
Wavelength selection
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lib i dCa rat on proce ure
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lid iVa at on
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i di i f i i f iDetect ng con t ons o   mpur ty ormat on
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Conclusions – monitoring and control of 
i lk l icont nuous a y at on
• A filter reactor coupled with a side‐entry reactor were used for the continuous 
alkylation of CTX with low solvent use and low impurity formation
• Real‐time in‐situ NIR spectroscopy measurements were used to determine CTX
• Pretreated spectra may be used to identify conditions of impurity formation
• High‐frequency real‐time data was used to investigate the reactor dynamics
• A feed‐forward feed‐back controller was validated by simulation based on this 
information
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
Technical University of Denmark
Case study 2: PAT system design
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
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PAT system design
Design of a process monitoring and analysis system for a PAT process 
involves:
– Selection of critical process variables 
– Selection and location of suitable measurement methods
– Selection of suitable actuators
– Implementation of a control system
• Collected data is supplemented with generated data from models to 
quickly design and/or analyze (configure) a PAT system – what to 
measure, what to analyze, which equipment to use, ….?
• Inherent assumption:
– Implementing models – mechanistic models – is an excellent way to 
archive and later on exploit process knowledge in a structured way!
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
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Systematic design framework, overview
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Singh et al. (2009). Computers and Chemical Engineering, 33:22-42
A generic and systematic model-based
framework for design of PAT systems for 
crystallization processes
Samad et al. (2012), Computers & 
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
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Chemical Engineering (Submitted)
Case study 3: Formulation
• Formulation continuous processing–
– Collaboration with University Ghent
• Development of CFD-PBM models for a ConsigmaTM drying
process
• Development of CFD-PBM models for a continuous twin-screw
granulation process
GEA Consigma, 6 successive process steps:
1. Feeding and pre-granulation blending 
of API and excipients; 
2. Granulation; 
3. Drying; 
4. Post-granulation blending (i.e.; mixing 
desintegrants and lubricants into the 
dried granules); 
5. Compression
6. Coating
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
Technical University of Denmark
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Conclusions and perspectives
• PSE methods and tools are essential for successful implementation of 
Process Analytical Technology (PAT) based processes
• PSE methods and tools play a key role in the development of continuous 
manufacturing processes as well as development of greener 
pharmaceutical production processes, two major trends in 
pharmaceutical manufacturing
• Achieving the full benefit from PSE methods and tools is only possible by 
applying them during the entire life cycle of a pharmaceutical product 
d dan  its pro uction process 
• There are difficulties in transferring PSE methods from academia to 
i d tn us ry
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
Technical University of Denmark
Conclusions and perspectives
• The regulatory bodies should be involved early on when adopting a new 
PSE tool in pharmaceutical production processes, in order to minimize 
potential problems with process validation
• The PSE methods and tools developed thus far are often focused on 
reaction-separation sequences. Similar developments are needed for 
downstream processing and formulation (e.g. granulation, drying, tablet 
press).
• Pharmaceutical companies require generic and systematic approaches to 
bl lpro em so ving. 
DTU Chemical Engineering, 
Technical University of Denmark
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